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A TOWS WRECKED. HAWTHORNE ON THE HI1itGROOM :: 1 it
J. T. M. SWIOSKT, Pcrnrr f
abrwka Mutual Crelnaa, Torr..0"d W,?S
torn lasureaoa Oocnpwijr. al

maRDilctuoDi on Kire, Cyclone or Hail

lasuratye should ba addrr4 to aim at
LITCHFIELD, ILL.. LAID WASTE

BY AN tXPLOSION.
Unooin, jiebraaaa.

s We have the auditor report before
100 l- b-

us from which we will be able to ex MANI BUILDINGS DEMOLLHED,

tract tome figures of Importance to our

IS NQW used by all the principal feeders
of ftock, and ia better appreciated as its

roeiits become known. It is ust-- d for stock
of all kinds and you cannot afford to feed
btock for market without it There is
nothing that assists so much in fattening as
THIS MEAL, and you have only to use
it to be convinced. ONE POUND IS

."C"TY A V il A n II Ml -

W' A - . ...neoDle for thUyear'a work. Tf.etnrt
tock companies In this state last year

wrote 125.823.005 for which ihey coi
Tbo PUaet Mllla of Kahlor Krotbort

Obo of tbo Largest Flout Making
In tbo World. Kiowa

Up Tha Head Miller Burned to
Death aad Many Othora la

lectee" 1456,12194 or 117.60 per 11,000

insured
On the other hand there are twenty MMAH.XiSjuivij lud-ios- . kje WJttJM. rut up

in bags of 100 lbs. each. Price. $1.50 per
iarod-at.OOO- ,000

nine mutual companies reported; the
Amount written by them wast2,439,18 keep IL send us draft or morsr100 lbs. , or $26. 00. per ton. SZSttKtfp prompuy.08 for which they collected for same

Woodman Linseed Oil Works, Omaha.LrrcHrnELD, I1L March 81 An e6,103.81 or 13.334 per thousand or le
plosion resembling an earthquake dethan 1-- 5 the cost m tnesiocKconjpante.

The saving in thes amount of Insurance stroyed about fl.000,000 worth ol
property here to-da- y and caused the 1GUELPH 2:16lose of at least one life and the injury
of a number of people. Practically
every business structure in Litchfied Champion of Nebraska Track.
was wrecked and scores of dwellings
render M uninhabitable. Panic reigned

Winner of the fattat heat and tba fastest tbrea beau ever trotted bv a atalllon in the SUta.
?flt2ll5 e.5S ": y'ordf24: -ir. yearld record t:2S; tiueJph, Jr., --yearJnttgm Oresham, old record i.to.for hours. '

About 3:15 a. m., an alarm of fire
waa turned in from the Litchfield

7 11liilncr",: aam alary by MeiwenKer Duroc; 2d dam Bonnie Lassie by Hambleton-la- n

10. uuelpb baa been a couUtiit campaigner, and one of tbe g&mext race boi-- thateTer
rlnT.'.h l ."1,,"Jr1 l n- - !. of which are eiwentlal In a bona to breed to..2T.?,,wU .lroim'11;:ll'orbettertblea8on. barring accident. He baa trotted a milein S:uy, abowlng that bis record la no measure of bis speed. Ooelph will make the season atLincoln N-- h.. 24th and O Ku. hervice fee 160. with tbe uVual return privilege.

"Planet" mills in the southwest part
of the city, owned by Ke or & ta ol
St Louis, said to be one the largest I a MONTE GARLQQQATif not the largest single our making

111 u ilia, isliluusto u,m sreai Jay iUi. Slrid by M ou tafrlat? (brother to Lumna S:l 268 Foot Fmnt.K- - h X Klmk' P-- 1 :Mdam of Early Dawn S:, Jay Bird J:ai;Dweydam of Galileo Ke:l2V. McGregor Wilkes t:Zl), by jtambrino Star t:2S; 2ddaiBLady Franklin li:Kv (dam i,ti oitm. r;iri mli hJ w n.- -lMonte Carlos Is tbe sire of Dan Hendee, record 8:42, but first colt and others tbat Second Largest Normal College in AmericTiZ " ' T,"w ne J.! aene' in-e- a aire as Jay Bird. He will makeaeason at Lincoln. Neb., at rift.U). GEm&ymmmm4Ul. .TheB horses can be seen at tbe LlncolnaBarn, eor. U4tb and O streets, fcend for catalogue.AIrl fsTtsiH All MirnmiinliallniiB Sn DI!l.K7IC?0l'J" aow '5uU eperaUon In all Its dttpartments-betwe- en 700 and 800 stuf
i i ivcuhuu). i fi Mm nil nAAn a t i.u.f .;u iutn arn, in k m ... . , mja .1 .Cor. 24th and O Sts. n . . ... i.n, .... . IT: ' IT"A T- - TURNEY & SONS. Lincoln, Neb.

a " dent.. J 7sssoS sMi2 JJP"0aell nr lou from
Wimln tDA ItATt 12 mAnlKa lln a a hn J . a., l. ill ... . . n, ww-fu- -M vu; a itn, UUUU St. UUUW, Will fWLJ I VI HSOU WllUia DT0 J?k

establishment in the w rid. Jiefore
the firemen arrived the fire had gained
such headway that for some time
nothing could be done to check it and
it seemed as if the entire south part of
town would be consumed.

The fire is supposed to have origi-
nated by a spark from a passing loco-
motive falling in one of the dust
rooms.

The hose, hook and ladder companies
had har succeeded in getting their
apparatn in working order when an
explosion, caused j the flames' sud-
den contact with pent up mill dust,
shook the earth over a wide area,
while the atmospheric concussion was
felt as far as Decatur, a distance of
fifty miles. Despite this the firemen
battled with the flames for three
hours, finally subduing ''tern to such

FArw.EKoTi:r.K.:a:.3Nerve Biood
All the latest fsaarayI 1Tonic Builder the seat of
dwhm lira, jfMura Bue- -

'A Vutl Saved THE WESTERN NORMATraction, Plan
or on skidi3,000 MWZZ- -

in use kit zrpars .

Sadamrsa WtZAT pvVtrX f?
Is situated on high rolllsr eround overlookinir the Csnttnl rit,., tw nf tm m n.nt.l

Herirt for
dPfrrj,t,o

r; "7 VH "J eietirio curs, nawvnorne prapertv is tne nnest property aroicity of Lincoln and Is the place to educate your children, Yo aavs city advantases with I
..you Sf u,nkln? ef senng your children to school boy a lot, build a house and reof It--It will.paj all expenses, and will pay for Itself in a short time. We also halsmall tracts of land nesr the college from one to thirty acresjuBt the thing for garden! j

an extent that adjoining p ty was
saved. .

John C Carve, heud miller, in making Dr. WELUAl' lou and lands at or near Western Nerinal call on or write,

according to the figures above would

be $34,815.69. In other words If the in-

surance wrltUn by these twenty-nin- e

mutual companies had been written by

the stock companies the cost would

have been 142,929 60 Instead of 18,103.91

But with these figures staring a man

In the thousands of men every year go
Into the stock companies because they
will not be called on for more money

than they pay at first
Readers after you have read this

band it to your neighbor and commence

to work up a mutual feeling among

jour people, and in the mean time if
we can be of any help to you say so.

I am going to take a trip to the north
part of the state soon and I would like
to meet farmers at many places, the
cost to your neighborhood would be but
little more than hotel bills while I am
With you. If you want a meeting let
me know at once and I will give you a
date.

In the meantime if any company
claiming to be a mutual asks to do your
insurance and-want- s to collect a large
fee you should consider well before you
aign a contract with them. A hint to
the wise is sufficient

HAIL.
I would advise all who are interested

in hall insurance to talk it to your
neighbor in and out of season. We
have but live or six criticisms on our
rules, hence we take it for granted that
almost all are satisfied with them we
will at oace proceed to make our blank
applications and full instructions to
agents eto. Write for tTm,

SQU1BZED THS LILY.

Capteb Holt Has Eajojed Prlrllas--
Granted to Few.

Oapt Holt of the British steamship
Ifrndhurst, is a native of the Island of
Jersey, in the English channel. He
recently related some instances of life
ttpon the island to a reporter. He said
that whta Lily Langtry was in her
teens he had taken her in his arms and
qweezed her just as only good sailors

can. His people lived in the parish of
8t Saviour, over which the Rev.
William Corbet Le Breton, the
Lily's father, was the dean.
Beginald Le Breton, a son,
and Capt Holt were mem-
bers of the same a thletlo club. Lillian
Le Breton, he said, was no prettier than
many other of the maids of Jersey. As

young girl she was religious. - This
characteristic, with her fine education
and home surroundings, made her
tractive. After leaving home as the
bride of Edward Langtry, Capt nolt
aaw no more of Lillian until a few
years ago on the stage in Edinbunr.

SOe. fiedjcit:e a,er hi
an effort to secure his t ols from the
burning building, was stunned by the
explosion and in endeavoring to e ape
was pinned against the smokestack
and burned to death.

Schencct.K'y, BARBER & FOWLER.Car S4.S0 HUBER ENGINESBrockvlilcCcLy- - ana M SlafBidlrJldlds.ta.noom iu-iu- -u-u St.. - - L nca InIt will eot you a 1 cent postal card to obtain
full information about the best Tr.ction Eaclne
and Pesara'or on earth, address, M. Mo- -The large elevator on the Wabash

box 174, Lincein, web.NaTiriNAI BUhlNt-S- COLLEGIA.n I IWItJIL A reliable tralnlnirsch(K)l
track containing 250,000 bushels of
wheat caught fire from the mills and,
together with its contents was de-

stroyed. Ten or twelve cars of wheat
for young men and women who desire to
follow commercial pursuits, or wish to
learn shorthand. tvitewi itinir. teleuraDhv. rfly New Methodetc. Correspondence solicited. Cataloguestanding on the house track were re-

duced to ashes. 1 rue. i nree lessons in miortnanu vy mall
free. NAtiojiai. Biininkhs College. Y. If you are sick, I will mallA number of serious but not neces M. 0. A. B')dg.,Kansas Citv. Mo. Send for fou IS days' trial treat-

ment of the famous Austrasi eciai spring ana sumaier oner. I j I FREE.sarily fatal accidents are reported.
The mill was the property of Kehlor lia Eltwtr Pills rBEE,

or SO days' treatment forBros, of St Louis. Its capacity was
2,00) barrels of flour dally. It em

TREES AND PLANTS!loved 150 men. General Manager
mlth stated that the amount of in FRUIT Forest Tree Peedllnirs all ya 1.Broad's Dbd I Broad's Dent. Stf

only fl.ee. Tbejr excel all tSSSSZilSSi
other remedies for Catarrh, lilver, Hldnej
or Mtonuw-- h trouble, ladlsvatlon. Dizziness,
Headache, Constipation, Nkln diseases, etc,
portal terms to live agents naming this paper.

Address DB. E. J. WOBT, Ashland, Ohio.

SEASON

1893.surance carried on the mill, elevator
di Bordering elsewbere, write for my Prlre Lists end

haw ftiuuey Address ceo. Hanford, i 1 24 0 Street.and contents was about 1350,0 JO, while
the loss will run up to almost 91,000,
000.

I 1 24 0 Street
-i-.sw wnnuunt ntsBvii VVFs Sll(

STEEL WONDERWAR ON JOINT8. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR s

SPRING OPENING O?Fence Machine.

Powerful, durable.Every Liquor Dealer In Fort Soott Ar
easy, rapid. Weavesretted Vlforom Prosecution Proposed.

Fort Soott, Kan., March 22. Gov ou to m rods per day, mm MittiNereii-
- IsT strong, stock-proo- f

ernor Lewelling last night sent to lence, irom slats.

Hardy Small Fruits I

An immense stock of Northern Grown
Plauts of finest quality; all tbe best varieties
St lowest prices.

Seed Potatoes.
The cream of new introductions at 11.86 per

bushel, Writs for free list to . ,

JOHN F. DAYTON,
WAUKON. AIXAMAKEK CO.. IOWA.

hS poles, willows, &c.
Attorney J. L Sheppard of this city a wnoiesaienrice.

--ON-freight paid direct
from factory. For

circulars address, Oobhkh Fkncb Machins
Co , GoNhrn, Ind.

commisHion as deputy attorney general
with instructions to arrest all violators
of law, and this morning every saloon
keeper in this city, thirty in number,
was behind the bars of the county jail.
Among the prisoners were Borne promi-
nent business men.

Tuesday, March S8t
TBE BOSS SPRAYER AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Injunctions were served upon the
owners of the buildings in which . theScotland, tftio knew he was in the

For spraying fruit trees and vines. Bend
Never before have we shown aunh a ripsirahlA etnfV m fla oaaann ot4audience, but he says she gave no sign

of recognition to her former acquaint
for catalogue and price list to

prices that are way below competition and as to style well, we will leave, '
to judge. We respectfully court an inspection. 2 ' 'F CURTIS & HUDBELL,ance in the parish of St Saviour.

CAN THIS BE TRUE? 1565 So. 6thiSt., Llncolu.iNeb. Our trimming department is in charge of. ,

saloons were conducted restraining
them from continuing the business.

Each man has been arrested on a
great many different counts, and as
the local authorities have been allow-
ing them to run wide open for the past
few months, no difficulty will b3 en-
countered in convicting them. The
minimum penalty for each count is
8100 fine and thirty days in jail, and
the prosecution will be vigorous.

READY. TO LAY OFF.

ad Sight Enablaa Mary Chynoweth to MISS GRACE M. ABBOTT,
Locate Iron Mines.

HATARRH have You cot it?
lf go try Medicine.

It is a sure cure. Try It and be convinced. You
will never regret it. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress. Price One Dollar. JOHN P. HOKlt, 1!

Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Who has spent the past few months in New York and Chicago attending
,

Mrs. Mary Chynoweth, the Christian
openings oi a great many oi tne largest nouses.

dentist, has devoted a portion of her

CHAS. A. BROADfortune of $3,000,000 to the erection of
palace at San Jose, Cal., containing Ul ICC SAYS SHE CANNOT SEE HOW

HlrC YOU 00 IT FOR THE MONEY.10V rooms. Two sons, with their families. I ft Buy, t fat.OO lapran Oifor slamr
iSlasawlw MuUw MttM wktai. Nlimbla.help to give the mansion an inhabited
BNly Mtito4 to hht .ad hi..; wrk,
with ml.t Mt th. 1MMI taiDrmd .UMbMatalook. Mrs. Chynoweth preaches every

Sunday what she calls "inspired" ser-- FARMLANDS FOR SALE IN NEBRASrRSB. KMfa MMatn. to fuiHtwt rnlfiiH. S.
&nei from oar fMtorv. .n4 Mr. ul.r .nd Most.
pnt. FHU TRIAL ul fHEt ('ATALOQUS.

EXCELSIOR HOMK BAKER AND ROASTER
none genuine without brass fittings) our latest
Improved style, is a solid make, has deep flange
strong but high grate, and clones perfectly tight
saves 33 per cent nutritious elements. Full de-

scriptive circular on application. AGENTS
WANTED In every county in the O. S. Ad-
dress, CHARLES SCHULTHEISS, 40 N. Main
St., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

io " OXFORD MFQ. CO., DEPT. 274 Chicago. Ill
- naons. She had a feeling one day that

n certain land in Wisconsin were
valuable iron mines, and, sure enoutrh.
her sons say, there was the land. From
that incident sprang the magnificent HIECITE

We have land or sale In Adams, Butler, Chase, Custer, Dundy, Fri
Furnas, Greely, Gosper, Garfield, Hitchcock, Harlan, Hall, Hayes, Kel
Loop, Lancaster, Perkins, Sherman, Valley and Webster counties in Nebt

Ihese lands belong to us, and we will sell them from ,
xartone of the family.

$4.50 Per A.ore TJTHE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Live Stock
Chicago. March 14, ISM.

CATTLi-KerHp- tit. 4.UKI head; market steady;
7

JANSEN . NUKSERY.
Nursery Grown Ash 65c per 1000.
As and Box Elder larger $1.10 per 1000

Fruit Trees. Grape Vines, Small Fruits and
Evergreens, Osage and Honey Locust Hedge.

Eiery Tree, Vine ind Shrub I Bargain.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send i for price list

Adiirem Jansen Nursery or
C. B. CALBRAITH,

Jefferson County. Jansen, Kebras

AND ON EASY TERMS.

, E. F. STEPHENS Prop., Crets, Neb.

Reliable Tree? and Plants, satisfac-
tion liuaiaiilmiu. l..w"u tUAlirts til H(iith aud
m bushels of cherries grown in 1M1 shows
that fruit ran be urown if suilable treea are
planted. Tbe expertenc and advice of the
proprietor, president ot the State Horticultu-
ral society will be lound safe and nselal to all
planter,

Trees for Timber Claim
trroioud at ouce before tba eatrvme rush
of sprlug vrdera.

Choice Yellow Dent Seed Corn,
100 Buahele perAcre.

food to choice ueni. ft iuM N&; others, l
t'exans, a ima tw: stoekera, ta ?A

x; sows and ntrr, it toa a
. UtMMt iuiit. li.uu market active,

Call and see us or write us for list naming the county or counties you i
to Invest In, t.

C. C. BURR & SON, Iateady to higher; mixed and wu'kr, 17 Ok
1 W; prima heavy and butcner't wplKhw ()

n; prime iii'Ui. wi mm jugs, ro m.
hkh. iWciptg, ;,imi head; market luc

to toe lower; nati. M DO, wtwterns, Room I I, Burr Block, LINCOLN, Nas OOi U; Teians. H : Umue, 14 W
CJ a Am Wheal, TV v corn, 41; oat. SI , Tested - Seed - Corn. JAB. F. BOOfn. I. BOOtlB,

k

D. I. FRAZKR,
president. Bee. aod I.Omaha Live Stock.

Omasa, March 14, INS.
CATTt-- Uom) to rtaoloe steers, ft 4ttit Wi

other M Mi 40, Hawkeye Commission Compan

Missouri Solons Preparing to Lay Down
the ilurdeus of Lawmaking.

Jkffersok Citt, Mo., March 22. A
concurrent resolution to adjourn sine
die Thursday at noon was passed by
the senate this morning. It was re-

ceived in the house with cheers and
applause from the legislators.
There is no doubt that Thursday will
be the last day. Hundreds of bills
now on the calendars of both houses
for the third reading will necessarily
bo lost Among those that will be
left not many are important All the
appropriations bills are passed wit!,
amendments, over which there will be
little conflict

The house, tlite morning, panned the
fellow ervnnt bill under a suspension
of the rules by a vote of 88 to 5.

After a RopaUlleaa Soalp.
Tort it a, Kan , March 23. Yester-

day afternoon leaders of the 1'opulUta
filed with the governor a serieaof nine
charges against W, II. Mcltride, Re-

publican superintendent of insurance.
The document was signed by (1 A.
Johnson, aergeant-aVarm- a of the boo
die inveatigatlng committee, and waa
prepared In the attorney general's of-
fice. The governor (lied March 29 as
the date for the hearing.

A araat ald at Aweltaa.
Mmctv Ma, March tlAt the east

front ol the court house to-da- y George
Harding, eolored, H years of atre and
able bodied, but a eoavjoted v grant,
waa put up at auction. At the trial he
could not show, even in the weakest
manner, that h had earned A In the
past aitfht moot ha. After aom sharp
bidding-- hlaaervU-e- e lir alt months were
knocked dawn tor l to John rtu, a
eoal dealer.

Slspt Himself le IWalk.
WtiibUfl, Ind, Marcl, tt.-- W. TL

fireektartdge, the Chicago man who
ka Waa sleeping here at the bUl
elate Maaday night March 11, died
last night lie hpt la a efttiluual
stupor ur sis aad a half tlava, the
pkysWutae Welag enable takvtpklut
awake ever a avlnete at a tie

W. C. T. U.

DINING HALL,
138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

MBALg 2So
Flm elaaa utile aad aueuUaao

Loaches all doMm MHf

ows-- Sl ?S ; starker sad feeder, IS V PKIVATI Win-it-
- . -

--

''sWBBB'aBJtlSl

j ROOM 212, NEW YORK LIFE D'DO. I lUlufD SttfOmaha. Ncn.
tHkir-- Ttsi Ut, Sioux City, low. Omaha, Nkii. j a.ndHojuw

Capital, $15,000.
Ripans Tabulea atUt d!jctlon;

eweWn a tur stomach; cure 4ller gfain wo FFOviaiofia
Writ as lot our Dally Ctrtalar. Mention this aif.

tronbles.

toaaataia hst'ouai ttans, Mom City. D. D. FRAZII.

TfNtKR Vr.HOW tKNT. and
IIHiAl, t w kite Peat, IWi In
luiriMtx ) t l.l t- -l prruilntn aal iu.ml niitte fait I' l t 1 Ut at t. Uuu
In w rark ttk lot at w inter t'rn btw In

!. M.lite J. II huiteO ( t eaual
l,w a sml .ui fc. l ? rr tui. Two btthl
urtrr, . I. fra, w rlla lf ' c Irrwlar,

NIMS BROS..
ffmereen. lewa.

aiuiuMuji.iwiii.i.-!iiiii,SJUuii.- 1... ... in. in .mmmmmm .. .uhiujjiii lbdi mrm

Doctor ITrancis & O
ucctssofs to DP). tPINMY 4 Co.

Iroti. tbmala ami Mtvsia dlaeasM al aiaa sad aamsa iwhIIIi tmalsd
tnRrla Irom draniaat af Ms 01 'v aia ronbl4 vltb ntsansM, aatvoaa 4l!l

Home I ad r Ira
H Fat cattle wealed at the AUiatu-- e

WAr.et, 3.T St, ltht,Uajla Nh.

lVHU riKEl lOULTMY. White l'lym
outh lUtck. White tiaroes, I'arlrMge
Cochins, TjuIouoa liorao, White lloj.
land Turkeys, Whit Uulwsa, IVkla
Duck a, Eggs la avaatia. I'rWvs low,

W. A. lUTta, J ,
3ftU Krvnmot, Neb.

For Male!
1139 aorta of guod. smooth; farm

land, (partly Jmptovad) trow one to Ave
ut Alliance, Neb. lYle, A 00 to

10,00 per aer, If euld soon. A Mr,K. H. alUWBlNNST,
Alllaaoa,

Uipana Tabuiee rrt a bad breath
aei improve the oompleihia, Urdvir
tl your druggUt.

w) NMnw),ewMaf at any wiaw tee bers aa4 yt ara

Middle Aped Men.
Ttvta ar waar tmnt.ls.1 , m rttal svaefttatt.tat at th blaatlet. artaa actatlsniaiswaruMf euimri wkhu.ii ,,! aatMalita ia ;( la a aaat tl aaiMral

aiauuatfut. t S.wtur U vsr.alna I ua I tl mm. ilMkia Ilia Ui
aa4 MK ! a a uSvl,H tuaraatts thsl tSKratwhtt aataiMla ua edi

UsrhrrA r'l'wl'' ay at roe't'f ht
nrafb j'rt'1 r jr la !Ja3sTtr sale,

if you hate a gd, clear farm and
vant hi ft Mr-col- rori, rlle,
and Vhrjr wt'l fad jrou a W'a'-rl-- a deal.

it A KM K A IVwlIRt
lUvm 10, ItHIOHirwet

thai at ktsaaai ttwtaf skilful awl aliahiMg Uoalotl a M .rl,.il s4 A

I0UTNWIITIM tTAM0mii
ljUta4 str ,Kaaaa illy, Ma.

iilfii ,!. ut auasa. i ait asl a m w as raasxrt ar n h fitialifvstlrfUwk r(4 imsmmm. l"ui.iiaitus tie. M'wtltis this mm), A44
fiAlXHa.auaa(ttr, Ma itwle--e tua M laalf


